Since no single method of communication is fool proof, Carson City public safety officials use a combination
of methods to keep the public informed during an emergency.
Local government Public Information Officers (PIO) gather key information from first responders
and elected officials and produce press releases that are then the broadcast and printed by local media outlets.
Emergency Managers can initiate the Emergency Alert System (EAS). This system interrupts local radio,
television, and cable broadcasts with emergency alerts and instructions to the public.
Public Safety Officials can directly broadcast messages over the government cable channels (Channel 10
and 26 on Carson City Charter Cable).
First Responders and credentials volunteers can do door-to-door alerting citizens of impending hazards.
A reverse communications telephone reporting system can be used to telephone residents and relay
emergency information. The reverse communications system is a computer system that calls telephones in a
particular geographic area, and plays a recorded message. However, there is an issue to consider, availability
of electric utility power. In an emergency. The electric utility power may fail at any time. This means that
any telephone which relies on electric utility power to function will not work. If you have an “old fashioned”
telephone which only connects to a phone line with a wire and does not require that it also be plugged into the
electric utility power wall socket, it will always work.
The reverse communications system relies on data collected from various sources to include individual names and addresses within a notification database. If you would like to include add an alternative
phone number for your residence, you can access the emergency notification website by going through the
www.carsonfire.org website. Under the “emergency management” tab, click on “emergency notification.”
There are no guarantees that every citizen can be contacted but with these methods, regional officials
feel that we can quickly notify large sections of the local population.
The EAS Local Primary Stations
In an emergency tune to: KKOH 780 AM
KUNR 88.9 FM

Carson City has developed an evacaution plan. This plan is placed into effect as necessary for emergency evacuation orders. Residents will
be notified, using the methods described in the notification process. Residents may be asked to evacuate the city entirely. The evacuation map
shown on this brochure indicates the best route to use from within your area.
During an evacuation, resident will be informed of available shelters and directed to proceed to that location. Residents may also choose
to evacuate to the home of friends and family, particularly if they live outside of the Carson City limits.
In some instances, residents will be asked to shelter in place. In this scenario, you will be instructed to remain within your home. Public
safety officials may provide additional information on ways to protect yourself while in your home. These messages may include closing the
windows and turning off ventilation systems
Emergency Planners understand that pets and service animals are a big part of your family. Every effort will be made to open a shelter
specifically for animals. Animals can not generally share shelter locations, so a separate animal shelter location will be provided.

SHELTER LOCATIONS
Carson City Community Center
851 E. Williams

Eagle Valley Middle School
4151 E. Fifth

Carson Middle School
1140 W. King

Seelinger Elementary School
2800 S. Sailman

Carson High School
1111 N. Sailman

Fuji Park
601 Old Clear Creek Road

SECONdARy SHELTERINg SITES
Western Nevada Community College
2201 W. College Pkwy

SCHOOLS
Bordewich-Bray
110 Thompson

Empire
1260 Monte Rosa

Fremont
1511 Fire Box

Fritsch
504 Bath

Mark Twain
2111 Carriage Crest

Pioneer High
225 E. Park

Gleason Facility
604 W. Musser

St. Theresa’s (Private)
567 S. Richmond

CHuRCHES
Bethlehem Lutheran Church
1837 Mountain

Capital Baptist Church
4555 S. Edmonds

Capital Christian Center
1600 Synder

Church of Christ
3209 Airport

Church of Jesus Christ LDS
411 N. Sailman

Corpus Christi Catholic Church
5335 Snyder

First Baptist Church of Carson City
1750 Mountain

First Christian Church of Carson City
326 E. John

First Presbyterian Church
110 N. Nevada

First United Methodist Church
412 W. Musser

Fountainhead Four Square Church
3690 Highway 395

Hilltop Community Church
3616 N. Sunridge

Jehovah’s Witnesses Kingdom Hall
706 E. College Parkway

St. Paul’s Lutheran Family
1202 N. Sailman

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Division & Telegraph

S. Teresa of Avila Catholic Church
3000 N. Lompa

Seventh Day Adventist Church
405 E. College Parkway

Wesleyan Church – Good Shepherd
1505 Railroad

